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FATEFUL YEARS ..... .
FOR jtLL WOMEN

How Best to Overcome the Troubles 
That Afflict Women Only.

ST5S.1

SAFE
mid 'feel Inde- The most fateful years in a wo

man’s life are those between forty- 
five and fil'ty many women enter 
this term under depressing condi
tions through overwork, worry or a 
neglected condition of the blood, and 
so they suffer heavily. Still, varia
tions of health/at this time can be 
relieved ^by home treatment.

Among the commonest sy.mptons, 
are headaches and pains in the back 
and sides, fever-flushes, palpitation, 
dizziness and depression. Women 
stand in need of rich, red blood all' 
their life, but never more so than 
in middle age, when the nerves are 
also weak and overwrought. Now ev
ery woman can prove the prompt help 
afforded to her health by renewing 
her blood supply. .It is a test that 
any ailing woman can make by tak
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for 
these pills make rich, ired blood, 
which in turn helps the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves and restores 
robust health. Thousands of women 
have found in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills the means by which new 
health and a brighter outlook of life 
were gained_ In proof of this is the 
voluntary testimony of Mrs. H. S. 
Pederson, Milford, Ont., who says: — 
“I have suffered greatly from those 
troubles that afflict my sex, and I 
have found that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in such cases not only do all 
that is claimed for them, but more. 
Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pils have done so 
much for me that I urge every weak 
woman to try them, and they will 
soon realize the reat gdifference in 
one’s health they make.”

If you suffe> from any of the ills' 
that particularly afflict womanhood 
you should avail yourself at once of 
the health help of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. You can get them from any 
dealer In medicine or by mail post 
paid v. 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. .
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It is hotiiàed . for the information of meti discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical Treatment that

R.H. ttitUy.Mn.

DR. j. SHfeAHÂNÎWH. H. W.rtlrWk.; *»r!
Parrott,Mgr,

will act as Medical Representative of the Department 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment in a ni for the

City of St. Catharines
BANK

Pertiap you have never been strong oh saving.

You COULD save a little, but—

If you knew you cod Id get 4i per cent, on every $4.00 you saved, 
wouldn’t that tempt you ?
Well, then, that is what War. Savings Stamps will epable you to do.
If you find it hard to save 84.00 at ii time because the quartets slip away 
unawares, TErift Stamps will help you.

You can buy a Thrift Stamp for i>5 
yqq can exchange them for a War Sat 
paid back IS.tit) in 1924,

By. dpUjl; this you wîlj,.have become an investor! And you can go on 
Jouildiag üp. Jb.M,investment jevery time you save another $4 CO- The 
odd cents pay the accrued interest.

Chick Evans turned in a card of 70 ^ beatsm by Kirkby and White. They 

over the Hamilton court yesterday.1 play here today, morning and aftera 

Par is 73. Evans and Sawyer were ■ neon.
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ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxine
(Registered) CHOCOLATED

W. 8, 3
Cost (4.06
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Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CtlRÉ

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLpS - -

PRipfc 5Ô CENTS
Keep built up, by using--

BUY Invest that “ wasted five 
per cent.” in War Savings 
Stamps. You will never 
regret it.
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Wai Saving Stamps 
Can be bought 
Wherever this—%'t V : .Sign is 
Displayed.
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“I look upon the history and de
velopment of the organ.’” said Henry 
Ward Beecher, “for Christian uses, 
as a sublime instance of the guiding 
band of God. It is the most complex 
of all instruments; it is the most har
monious of all, it is the- grandest of 
all. No orchestra that ever existed 
had the breadth, the majesty, the 
grandeur that belongs to this prince 
of instruments,’

. Speaking of toe future improve; 
Iflint of thi pidno JoseYHormann is 
quoted as saying: “A quarter note- 
scale will be introduced. These in
novations will result in dynamic ef- 
fepts and harmonic fequenyes |fnd 
combinations of great beauty. In con
sequence a novel and fascinating 
piano literature will be created. 
However, it will take the pianistic

S| %

CHOCOLATED WITH YOU IS 6UABAHTEE0 10 PREVENT t CURE
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CASH COUPONHOW THE GERMANS JOSH 
THEMSELVES 50 Cents,

Thtti Coupon when presort ted’to Soup Dnuggist opiDenJar will 
entitle you to 6 boxes of ANTI-FLU BROM1-L AXINTR C ho
isted for .$2,00, or 3 boxes and 2 boxes C- b. 8. Kidney 
Pille for $2,00. ________ _____ "___________ v

“Away down underneath” says an 
exchange,,‘^qu can, bet Germany is 
m’ghty glad t'erget off as easily as she 
does."’ ..

Not a doubt of ft. It ds probable 
that at this moment ten German pro
fessors are collaborating on a history 
of the war proving that the Germans 
won every battle they fought in, and 
only failed, to conquer Europe because 
of the collapse of her allies and re
volution at home. v

It is protable also that another ten 
German p-ofessors are busy on a book 
proving conclusively in German and 
to the Germans that in tfie peace ne
gotiation^ Germany completely out
matched Britain, , France, America, 
Italy and the rest of them—in the 
clash of wl'is, ip. the wrestle of intel
lects. provfd Superior and gained 
peace terms which.are wonderfully 
favorable considering the facts of the I 
case.

The Germans, as they describe 
themselves to each other, are always I 
a wonderful people; indeed, with none 
I ke them anywhere. If they pay in
demnities they will tell each other 
that they oq it, not under compulsion 
but out of tl.e geneJosity of their noble 
natures.—Toronto Star.

CATHARINES For Sale By—J. N. Walker and A. W. Garner & Co., St 
Catharines; R. Stuart, Merritton; J, M. N. Waugh, Pori 
Dalhousit'.

If your Druffgflst or Dealer does not keepJAnii-Flù 
Cures guaranteed by Thousands of. Druggists 
Write to Canadian Representatives:—, ,

Canadian Druggiÿjtjs Syndicale Ltd.,
442 KING ST. $EST, TORONTO

sive,. June. 28th, 29th
has caused him tp change his views. 
He .now advocates, the retum of, the 
roads to their owners as soon as 
possible, in fact, everybody connect
ed with thg. çeB.roajd administration 
ip a governmental capacity is in gi’iat 
haste to be relieved of further res
ponsibility. Oopgress Wilj (probably 
take such action as wili again put the 
owners of our transportation System 
in possession of their property. / 

Will Receive Bankrupts

They will receiver ‘the roads bank
rupt, financially, with rolling stock 
impaired, roadbeds deteriorated,

Public Operation ot IJaiirpads in 
United States ha^ Been Expen

sive Experiment—-Hoped 
That Good May Come

dpt ot it-
From Monthly Letter of Farmers’ 
and Merchants’ Bazik, Los Angeles.

return Wednesday, July 2, 1919'.ftpvt ~is.-A-;i3 ,T:VG r "FL.t-.q f7
K.at,e frpm P.ojrt Dalhousie.. $j .£§
£t, Catharines........ ............ .. 1 .|5
Mêrtittbn ................................... 3.95

* j ■ ■ * • ♦ t • 2.do
ia^ara Falls, Bridge st .2.50 
ont}ijI 1 ...... •••• ........ 2.45

Wé^ÿRlijf y • ....... ...... 2.70
Humberstone..........................  3.00
Port^Çolbqrne.... <.. 3.10 
Killkra-on-;J..85 

Bqat will leayç, Pgrt Dalhousie 
on Monday, xJung_ 30th, 8,3ft)
a. m. aod 8.30 p, m.

1 Leaye Toronto at 5 p. mf 
On Tgesciay, Juiv 1st, bqat will 

leave Port 'Dalhousie at'41 a. in. 
and./ p, m.

. Leave$ Toronto a. m., 2
.difl'd Jldp. m,..jDarSg^ïrqm all 

stations will connect with all

H of THREE PER CENT 
r PER ANNUM, upon thè 
By, has been declared for 
e, inst., and that the sanje 
Company, 26 Janies street, 
-July 2nd, 1919, to share- 

: Company at the close Of 
it.
>sed from the 17th to the 
iefusive.

Summer home- You can get one at 
i almost any price from Ye • Okie 
'Firme of Hintziman & Co., Limited, 
68 St- Paul St-, St. Catharines, and 
anything you want in records. Here 
'are a few,. “Silver Threads Among 
the Gold,” “Matrimonial Difficul
ties” and “Evening Chimes.”

augurated when, under the cloak t>f 
a war measure, the Government 
seized the railroads of ‘the country 

the armistice was 
without the slightest jiistifi- 

telegraph, 
privately

TAmeri<^, has resulted in 
r.i a*' t k «. - flnim-

?/î, Sec’y
and later, after 
signed
cation, also jjejzçd ,th^. 
cable, and teiephojie lilies 
owned in - " ", "*t . """ .
the greatest possible 'disaster 
dally and otherwise, that ever over
took an administration in the United 
States. A

Gomfessed Failure
The President himself confessed ut

ter failure,, of, tfie Ghpyernlhent’s ad-x 
ministration of the railroads, in his 
last appearance before Congress, 
when he admitted that he had no 
solution, of the question, to offer. In 
his recent message to Congres^, tel
egraphed from abrotyl, he unqualifi
edly announced his intention of turn
ing the roads back to their owners 
at the end of the calendar year.

Former Director-General McAdoo 
confessed failure when he resigned, 
He was intelligent enough to go 
while the going was good. His suc- 

Épssor, on assuming the duties of fils 
Office, rather warmly -advocated Mr-

ployees destroyed. In addition to the 
above handicaps, the roads are loaded 
with unnecessary employees apd in
creased labor cliarges, which will ren
der it impossible for them to be run 
at all without continued increase of 
fares anff ...After toe incon
veniences experienced by it, during 
Government control, the travelling 
public will welcome any sort of a 
changé.

. r . —-
And now comes the belligerent 

Postmaster-General and confesses 
that the job undertaken by him is

vtok—feels nervous, Irritable, gloomy—gets angry at little things that ordmar- 
feel tired mornings. Your sleep does not rest you. You feel nervous. You 
is poor. You can’t concentrate your mind. No appetite. You lose flesh—all run
hy.

As to your trouble? Hava yoü some skin eruption that is stubborn, 
i i has resitted treatment? Is there a nervous condition which dees not

CUCt improve in spite of vest, diet and msdfcine? Are you going down hill 
steadily?

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS
Weak and relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency, poor 

lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition, diminished

For further iq|gjmation "please
apply to Local Agent- -   - . ■ . .

!, Are You Information, from the best to the worse 
has been appalling in direct charges 
to the Government" and indiirect 
charges td the people at large But. 
these- disasters have taught a lesson 
which will not soon be forgotten. The 
people of. the United. States have 
learned, by sad experience, that Gov
ernment ownership of public utilities, 
so Warmly advocated by socialists 
and dreamers, busybodies, who never 
accomplish .anything for themselves 
but are always trying to upset the 
established order of things, is not 
practicable or desirable., While" the 
in the end ,• prove to be woi'th the 
lesson has been a costly one, It may, 
price.

dozen

MUSIC IN THE SUMMER HOME memory,------ ---  -----  r . .
power of application, energy and concentration, fear of impending 
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to sleep, unrastful 
<1-ep, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pirn pits on face, palpitation qf 
ucart, easily tired, weakness or pain in back, lumbago, dyspepsia, 
.-onstipation, headachs, loss of weight, inbpmnia. Dr. Ward gives you 
the benefit of .28 years’ continuous practice in the treatment of all 
ciimn’c, nervous, blood and skin ciseases. The ibcve symptoms, and 
many others not mclttioned, show plainly that something is wrong 
wiu. vour physical condition and thak you need expert attention.

- NERVE EXHAUSTION,- !
The Great American Disease. Thefc are liumberlstss people who 

do not call themselves sick, and yet they fiel nervous, weak, languid 
and tired ia -st of the time. They haqv no aznhition or endurance to 
work—every! • ing they attempt is : zi effort. Life to thorn appears 
as a long, gloomy future. Their ni.j,etite is poor and variable ; they 
become irritable, cross and H- uraged* They have pains and ach-es 
in various parts 1 1 thé ho ’ .ml theie is often indigestion, belching 
of gas, pains in tl.e i, present. Sleepless, wakeful and restless
nights fallow. They 0 xuiue drowsy after meals and the brain tires 
easily. ,

ge 15c; two for
12c, 35c stid 65b

A Victrola is perhaps the, most 
■complete of all instruments for the56c and 1.00 too heavy :a load for even his mighty 

shoulders. He is a s pnxious to get 
rid o fthe management of the, cable 
companies as a baby Is tp discard an 
empty nursing jbqtile. He asks >;o 
be quickly r^Heved^ of the teleplione 
and telegraph lipes. in eighteen

50c, 60c, 85c and 1:00
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
- Notice -Ts hereby- jfivem that a B^r- 
Law was passed by the Municipal 
Councij of thp Township of Louth in 
the county of Lincoln on the ninth 
day of June A.D. 1919, providing for 

debentures to theMcAdoo’s proposal 'that the Govern- 
ment should retain the roads for five 
years after. the close of the war. His 
experience in ‘the office held by him

the issue of
amount of $20,000 for the purpose j 
of erecting, a new school house Sn 
School Section number three of the 
said township of Louth, and that 
such By-Law was. registered in the 
Registry Office of the Registry Divi
sion of the said County of Lincoln on 
the twenty-third day of June A.D.j 
1919.
, Any.motion, to quash or set aside ] 

the same or any part therof must be | 
no piade within three months after the | 

first publication of this notice and 
cannot be made thereafter.
Dated ■jibe iwenty-third day of June, 

À D- 1919i. - .
... M- A. BALL, 1 

Clerk.

DR. WARD. SPECIALIST

OFINTEREST TO THE AILING MANTactful Testy

why they cannot get à S»v 
pi their violins, and usually 
j violins, the strings or sum 
er than the true caut-v 
5h, well-rosined hair, 
sly necessary if one..WoUld p 
;ood tone from the violin-

1 r 9: * - J;
28 years' experience and learning. 28 years doing one thing and doing it well. Experimet 

past. I know ! My success is due ta system and direct methods I go a-fter the cause, No del 
—no wondering. No wrriry months and years dragging along Waiting for expected resuits, 
for treating the patient a's long ar treatment is necessary. If I make you a fee of $10.00 or 
that I will treat your case until you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.
DR lÀ/A Hoprs : Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays, 9 a.m.-g p.m. Tues-rvn

rr cine days, Thursdays, Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.in. to 1 p.m. LJK’

Mrs. Testy—What are you burning 
depr?

Mr- Testy—The letters I wrote you 
’befiore we were married. b[ .. 
kKm- S’qsty—Oh,, you, heartless 
wretch- Have you no sentiment, 
teller—rxr- ., és

Mr.. Testy—Shut, up, my dear! 
I’m doing it. fpr your sake- I’m trying 
to manage, things so that when I die 
egfogjto my will on the
*------” of insanity.

LADES’ COLLEGE

Canadas National Résidentiel School for Girls
combines all tSe advantagesef health, culture, ar.d

wKSe practical apd aesthetic training,
Tfioteagh .courses Art, ..pcatory,: - II is h E0.100I, -Du-iaets,

Domestic Science,, and Superior Physical Training.
Opens Its thirty-ninm year on September the fTftccnt.i, nineteen 

hundred , -* r v: j.
perky s. DOBSON. MU-Pri«i*a, *. I. WAKFgR. MA., ttÿ., PrîncipU goeniuz
tot terms .ddress Re^rj^MA LADIES’ COLLEGE, ST. THOMAS, ONTAR-O J23]3ûjj7:rouni

vwityi r>vir.Yi«m
zEgm
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